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NCCU junior wins art prize
Beverly Ford, a junior at N.C. Central University, is the grand prize winner of the First Annual Rhein Prize for
Community Art. Ford won for her sculpture "Birdhouse," a 12-foot-tall bronze tree bulging with birdhouses.
As the grand prize winner, Ford received a check from Rhein Interests, North Carolina's largest residential land
developer, for $3,000, plus she won $1,500 for being the first-prize winner at NCCU. Rhein also awarded a grant
of $2,000 to NCCU's department of art for generating the grand prize winner in this year's contest.
Ford's sculpture has been commissioned by Rhein Interests and will be on display in a community park at
Brightleaf at the Park, a 2,150 home community on Highway 70 located near Research Triangle Park.
Cedar Ridge student honored
Jessi Galloway, a freshman at Cedar Ridge High School in Hillsborough, received the first place award in the
Orange County competition for her watercolor "Front Porch Geranium" in the 2005 4th District Congressional
High School Arts Competition.
Jessi is the daughter of Donna and Evan Galloway of Hillsborough. Her art teacher at Cedar Ridge High School
is Eric Drowatzky.
Winning entries are displayed in the corridor of the U.S. Capitol. Launched in 1982, this nationwide event has
produced thousands of local competitions, yielding more than 500,000 high school winners.
Durham native named to board
DeWarren Langley, a sophomore in business management at Hampton University, was elected to the 2005-2006
International Board of Directors of the Society for Advancement of Management.
Elections were held during the 2005 International Business Conference, "In Search of a Winning Strategy," in
Las Vegas, Nevada, in April.

A native of Durham, Langley was also awarded the SAM Regional Outstanding Student Award and the SAM
National Outstanding Student Award. The Board of Directors elected 15 undergraduate SAM student chapter
members to receive honors as National Outstanding Students of SAM.
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